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PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT OF The Lure and the LuredFIFTH BRIGADE GOES MEXICO. DEMOS REVISE CODEUaKentTO GALVESTON UNDER IT

COMMAND "Doctor"
Liablo

William
to Punishment

Hornby Has
for

Been UP III IE FASHION

Three Years.
Four Thousand Soldiers Ordered to Amendments Go Through Whose

Seaport Best Adapted for Em-

barkation
HIS OFFENSE IS WELL KNOWN Meaning Would Puzzle Most

to Mexico. Erudite Experts.
i Publicly Proclaims His "Praoticc" of

START WILL BE MADE SOON Medicine in Omaha. BIG COST TO FIX STATUTES

First of Troops Are Expected to Ar-

rive Monday,
t .

FOURTH INFANTRY IS READY

Seventh, Nineteenth and Twenty-Eight- h

Are Other Regiments.

MOVE MERELY PRECAUTIONARY

Official Say '111 en- - In No Present
Parpusc of Srnrilnnr nn Armed

Force Into Any Part of
Mexico.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. I.
Madera ami Jose Pino Hiiares, tho deposed
president and vice president, respectively.
of the Mexican republic, were transferred
today from tlie national palace to the
penitentiary., A member of tho provisional
cabinet said that probably no dcclsldn an
to their fate would be rrached for some
days.

WASHINGTON, Feb. bout 4,009

soldiers were ordered today to Galveston.

adapted to tho embarkation of troops for
Mexico.

They are not under ciders to proceed
to Mexico, and It is the expectation and
tho hope of the administration tliut It will
not bo necessary to Issuo orders for such
a movement. Tho situation In that coun-
try, however, Is regarded as sufficient to
warrant the concentration of a fore
strong enough to take possession of a sea-
port and open tho way for an Invasion
of the country.

It will be for President Woodrow Wil-

son to determine whether such an expedi-

tion shall be dispatched, although, of
course, It Is assumed hb first will seek
thep?uidance of congress. Through trusted
agenta, though no directly, tho president-
elect la understood to have expressed his
interest In the situation and has placed
himself In a position to acquire spcclflo
knowledge as to alt the details before he
cornea to Washington on Marcn a.

Up to today the War department
official had contended themselves witn
the issue of preliminary orders to two
brlgudca of troopB, the First brigade,
First division, in New York state, und
the Fltth brigade, Second division, in
the middle west

Would Save Delay In ISmerKeucy.
In the ordinary course, 1 would

qulr-rat-jlv- a U. clsht .dayjsv;and'.. perhaps
idrigerNt$tnV tfieso' divisions at one
ot the u'lf ports, ready for embarka-
tion, 'ifchaa been decided that this Is
a greater period of time than properly
can be allowed to elapse beforo dispatch-
ing troops to Mexico, If a great emerg-
ency should arise. Therefore, it was
with, the purpose of saving this time
that orders were issued today for the
cntralnmcnt of tho entire Fifth brigade,
Second division, for Galveston, tho troops
being under command of Brlgadlro Gen-

eral Frederick A. Smith, and comprising
the Fourth, Seventh, Nineteenth nnd
Twenty-eight- h regiment's of Infantrx; D
company. Second battalion 'of engineers,
field hospital No. 3, ambulance corps
No. 3 and one signal corps company
from Fort Leavenworth. The FouVth
Infantry Is located at Fort Crook, Neb,,
nnd Fort Snclllng, Minn.

A subsequent order attached to this
brigade three army pack trains, each of

sixty mules, one from Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga., ono from Fort Robinson, Neb., and
one from the Presidio of San Francisco.
Also to supply a sufficient force of
cavalry to protect tho flanks, and

for the Infantry, an order was
dispatched to Major General Carter at
Chicago to send to Galveston tho Fourth,
or mountain battery of field artillery,
commanded by Colonel Alexander B.

Dyer, stationed at Fort D. A. nussell.
Wyo.

Other Troop Ileudr.
Orders wero also Issued to General Car-

ter to prepare tho Fourth brigade, Sec-

ond division, for transportation to Gal-

veston, but not dispatch them. This com-

prises tho Twenty-thir- d. Twenty-sixt- h

and Twenty-sevent- h regiments of Infan-ir- y,

commanded by Brigadier Genoral
Ramsay D. Potts.

Meanwhile tho First brigade, First di-

vision, comprising th Third, Fifth and
Twenty-nint- h regiments of Infantry,
commanded by Brigadier General Marion
P. Maus, with headquarters at Albany,
N. Y Is also held Under preparatory
orders.

The three army transports, Sumner,
Kllpatrlck and McCIellan, now en route
from Newport News for Galveston, where
they are due about Tuesday next, will
be Joined at that port by the army trani-po- rt

Meade, aa soon as that vessel has
discharged at Guantanamo the 1.300

marines it embarked at Philadelphia
early In the week. This Is believed to
afford ample transportation facilities, at
least for the Fifth brigade.

Think Hxpetme Justified,
This represents probably all tho prepar-

ations that will be undertaken In the
closing days of the present administra-
tion to meet any emergency in the Mexl- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast for Nebraska!
Fair tonight; slightly warmer in south

mst portion- - Sunday, unsettled, with
orobabiy snow In west portion.

i
Temperature

nt O nm hit
Hour. Temp.
5 a. in IS
6 a. m 17
7 a. m 17

8 a. m 17
9 a. m 17

10 a. m 18
11 a. m .V

12 m JO

GMXIMIAL VICTOHIANO HUHRTA.

CALLS WESTERN LAME DUCK

Judge Lovctt Speaks Mind About
Effort to Block Rail Deal.

ROAD IS TRYING TO UNLOAD

Chnlriiuin ul Inlon Pacific Hoard
Declare Line In Merely t kIiik

t'nllfornln Conditions to
.Further Purpose.

Tjmt the Western Puclflc Is anxious to
dlsposo of Its line to tho Union Pacific
and believes the proposed Union-Centr-

Paclflo division will forever shut off op-

portunity to dispose of tho lino to ad-

vantage was the belief of Robert S. Ixiv- -
ett, chairman of tho Union Pacific board, j

who passed through Omaha last evening"
en route from San Francisco to Ht. Louis.

"The Western Pacific Is a lame duck,"
suld Judge Lovctt.

"It has been a very unprofitable ven-
ture for those who built It and for those
who hold Its securities I believe they
would like to scll It to the Union Pacific.
They sea. that It tho present plan is
approved by the court and the Union
Paclflo acquires the Central Pacific all
hopo of unlondlng tho Wetern Pacific.
on the Union Paclflo will be gone.

"I believe It Is for that reason aiono
that they aro opposing the prcfent plan.
It Is slply an effort on the part of the
owners of the Western Pacific to use tho
California condition to further this ob
ject.

"The tracks and terminals in uluestion
belong to tho Central Paclflo and to the
Southern Pacific and the Western Pa-
cific has not the shadow of right or title
to their use. ',

"I nm bound to believe, therefore, thoy
aro merely trying to get the California
Ralitoad commission to lmnoseMerms-arit-

cotdltlons so onerous' and" unjust-a- tv
defeat tho plan and thus leave the West-
ern Pacific somo hopo of making n trade
with tho Union Pacific. But that Iioimj,
aparently, has little basis, slnco tho
Union Pacific and Central Pacific arn
natural connections and were built under
ai!3 of congress as a continuous sysitni
finm the Missouri river to tho Pacific
ocean."

Arrive with Mohler.
Judge Lovctt arrived in his special car

fiom San Francisco, accompanied by
President Mohler of the Union Pacific,
ll'i expressed satisfaction with tho gen-
era plun oppruved by Attorney General
Wickersham for divorcing the Union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific and believed
tho circuit court would make a deer?"
approving it. Ho remained In the city
less than an hour, his car being attached
to the night truin on the Wabash road
for St. Louis.

Judge Lovett expects to be back In Now
York next week. .

Captain Sweeney
is Speculator

NEW YORK, Feb. oney which, It
is alleged, Police Captain Dennis Sweeney,
who Is under Indictment, took for police
protection in his Harlem precinct, was
turned tb speculation In stocks, according
to evidence which District Attorney
Charles S. Whitman said today had come
Into his possession. It was alleged that
two large and active accounts in
Sweeney's name were found yesterday in
stock brokerngo houses on Wall street.
It 'was said that the brokers would be
subpoenaed before the grand Jury early
next week to furnish evidence regarding
these accounts. It Is said that in the
main Sweeney had been a heavy loser
In his speculations.

ILLINOIS WOMEN WANT

SEPARATE PENITENTIARY

CHICAGO. Feb. 22. Members of the
Illinois Women's . Democratic leaguo
have "started a movement for the estab-
lishment In this tate of a separate pen-
itentiary for women.

The institution,. as proposed, would bo
entirely governed by women and; would
be separated entire!) from the other
state prisons. AJ pan of the plan Is
to have a; board of three women com-

missioners directly In control, and to
have women exluslvely employed as
guards, attendants and all other posi-
tions. . ,

The National Capital
Saturday, February 22, ittia.

The Senate. . .

Met at U a.',nj.'
Stnator DranOeuce read Washington's

faiwell address.
Agreed to vote Tuesday on house bill

to create department of labor, and eulo-
gies were delivered on late Senator Ry.ner of Maryland, and late Representatives
Utter of Rhode Island and Wedn Mev--

oi Aiionigan.
I fc'scretary MacVeagh. In rosponse to
j Poindextor resolution, sept explanation

oi aiiiiiority tor isxuiug pruer requiring
depositor customs receipts In national
banks..

Took up river and harbor appropriation
bill.

The House.'
Met at 19:S0 u. in.
WirhJpKtan's farewell address raU.
Baltimore expositors before shipping

trust Investigating committee.
Renewed economy fight on tha aivfct

bUL

WHAT THE STATUTES PROVIDE

Nebraska Law Clear and Distinct
Covering the Offense.

MEDICAL SOCIETY; IS ADVISED

County Attorney Awnre of the Con-

dition, hut Sn Nlrpn Tnlicii to
Head Off the "Doctor" lit

1 1 In (.'nurse.

In violation of the law of Ne-
braska "Dootor" William Hornby,
SIO North Twentieth street, has
boen practicing medicine without a
license for threo years,

Tho county r.ttorney and the Doug-
las County Medical socloty are well
awura of this situation.

Yet no step has been taken to en-
force the law of tho stato against'
"Doctor" Hornby nor to protect tha
public aroinst him.

Why?

Tad there been rigid enforcement In
On-Lh- of the state law prohibiting Hie
practice of medicine without U licence
IshUed by tho State Hoard of Health,

Doctor" William Hornby, 610 North
Twentieth Btrcet, p.scudo cancer con
qveror, would not have been able i

EVlndlc Walter Morso and his family but
of JIW or more. Had the law been en-

forced it would have been Impossible for,

the "doctor" to tako easy money from
scores of victims by diagnosing their
troubles an cancer or embryonic cancer
and then "treating" them for fancy fees.

A reputable business man of Hgan. 3.

D. where "Doctor" Hornby used o
prey upon the unsophisticated, lias

The Heo that tho "dlstttigUlsned
specialist" never had a physician's li-

cense; that ho played tho same fako cm-ce- f

cure gumo In Denver; that his
brother, "Doctor" Henry Hornby, 'is
practicing tho same kind of a deal" with-o- u:

a license In Sioux Falls.
This man's statement and the ono of

his letter to The Beo throw a light of
trull- - that Is far from pleasant upon the
statement of a Sioux Falls man who
participated In the Hombys'
profits that tho "Hornby cancer euro
stood high nt Kgan.

La iv of ' NrhrnsUn.
The statute books ot Nebraska say It

shall be Mnlawfui for. arty person to-

il:.practice modlclno without a license
certificate of .tho-Stut- Hoard of Hi uJt'.i,

Th law requires Hint after having pro-
em pit a license from the stato boatd
the person who proposes to practice mcd-
lclno shall have his license registered and
recorded in the office of the county clerk
of tho county in which he intends to
practice.

The purpose of this statute is to pro-

tect the public against Imposition ot
grafters and crooks, unscrupulous fol-

lows, comparatively Ignorant ot medical
Hclence, who set themselves up as 'doc-
tors" and specialists and prey upon tho
KUllcless and the unsuspecting; against
responsible pylons who think little

enough of human life and human well-bein- g

to tamper and tinker with human
bodies in order to make "easy money."

Before a man can procure a license to
practice medicine ho must show to tho
stato board of health that he is schooled
in medical science, experienced and
skilled to some extent, In short that lie is
property 'qualified to tako tho responsi-
bility of caring for nn afflicted person.

The law of Nebraska provides that uny
perso'n who practices medicine without a
license Is guilty of a misdemeanor, the
ponalty for which shall be n flno of not
less than 0 nor more thun $SO0.

llornhy'n Itcriinl Here.
For three years "Doctot" Hornby has

been practicing medicine without a lic-

ense In Omaha. Tho records of tho state
hoard of health show that body never
granted him a license. Ills name does
not appear on the physicians' register In
the office of the county clerk.

When a man professes to bp a doctor
persons to whom the profession Is made
naturally conclude he Is a duly qualified
and licensed physician. "Doctor" Hornby
might say he Is a doctor in that tiny
person who professes to cure Is one, yet
ho knows full well that few persons
would place their health and lives In his
care If they knew ho never had qualified
before the state board of health.

Where He 1m Cnreful.
Though In conversation, In his advertis-

ing pamphlets nnd in his testimonials he
calls himself "doctor," "Doctor" Hornby
lias been careful not to publicly proclaim
himself a regularly qualified and licensed
physician. In the telephone directory
lie calln himself plain William Hornby.
In the city dlrwtory he appears as 'Will-
iam Hornby, specialist."

When a representative of The Bee
asked him It he was a regularly licensed
physician and a medical school graduate,
he answered In the affirmative. Ho said
lie was a graduate of Rush Medical col-Ig- e,

Chicago. In reply to Inquiry as to
tho truth of this statement, officials of
Rush Medical college declared no Will-
iam Hornby ever was graduated from the
Institution, und they never heard of such
a person.

CAT AND KITTENS ARE
SAVED FROM FLAMES

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 2t-- A cat and her
five new born kittens were the only
things saved from the plant of the Kan-
sas City, Kan., hardwood flooring com-
pany, which burned today with a lots
of $50,000.

i The cat. dripping with, water and
carrying kitten In liar moutd. appeared
at tlie front dour, laid the kitten at the
feet "of the watchman, Ira Cass, and

; started back. Cass picked up the mother
; and her offering and told Fire Captain
Robert Maher that Its nest was In a,

corner near the wall. Maher cut a hole
in the board wail with an axe. took out
the four blind kittens and then went en
flgUU&s Um fstmw '

SONORA IS READY TO

FiGH T

Secretary Denies Any Movement for
Independent Republic,

GOV. GONZALES IS PRISONER

Muilrrlntn Kxrcntlvo In Chlhunhun
llnca Xot Ueilin --Volunteers

Wimt to Mart Ilgvo- -
; . ItltlOltk t

TUc!sO?,' Arix., Feb. 12. "The state of
Sonora IS firm In lis allegiance to Madero
and prepared to back up Its dcrlslun with
arns."

This was the .declaration of Vnmacl
Padllla, secretary of the state of Bonoro,
who arrived today from Hcrmoslllo. Ta-dll- la

denied that .there was any movement
In contemplation to declare Bonora an
Independent republic.

Members ot the. stato congress, which
will be assembled In specltil session ot
Hermoslilo Momtny, were In thorough ac-

cord, Padllla Insisted, wlt)i Governor
Malntorena, who Issued a ploclumatlon

urging thp people ot. tho stnto
to adhere to Madero nnd deny recognition
to tho'Huoita provisional government.

Manuel Mascaronas, n. former rebel un-

der Salazar, arrived from Los Angeles to-

day and asserted thut he was to bo the
provisional governor of SOnora, succeed-
ing Malntorena. He wits accompanied by

Arturo Kllas, who was Mexican consul at
Los Angeles under Porflrio Diaz, und who
Is said to bo slated to become Mnsca-rcnu- s'

secretary of state. Both wll) leave
for tho City ot Mexico to procure creden-
tials from Huerta.

Malntorena is credited with having the
support of the federal troops In tho Bon-or- a

military zone,
noimilcM Is Prisoner.

KL PASO, Tex., Feb.
Abraham Gonzales vlrually Is held a
rlsoner In Chihuahua City. It is re-

ported today that Gonzales was prevented
by regular troops fiom leaving tho stato
capital and combining tho various Ma.
dero factions of Chihuahua.

Gonzales was a strong supportor Of

Modero's revolution and always
In his ctlpltal, however. i.V0

federal troops, the majority of which
are regulars. Gonzales so far has not
dared to resign nor has he accepted the
provisional presidency,

The volunteer troops aro more num-

erous in Chlhunhua than In any other
state, and all arc believed to be eager
to Join a counter revolution. A com
bination of the volunteers nnd rebels
is mo?t feared by the federal command-
ers In the north. The rebel general
Marcelln Carraveo. 'with 600 men, re-

mains near Chihuahua City, and Gen-

eral Rabago Is said to be taking pre-

cautions to prevent his Juncture with
the volunteers nt the state capital. The
volunteers at Jaurcz await developments
at tho sate oapltal.

It was made known today that a split
has occurred In tho rebel ranks, some
leaders favoring Immediate continuation
of hoftilitlcK, by combination with volutin-tce- r

federal troops, while others advise
waiting until It Is Iknown wjiat will be
offered by tierta and his followers at
Mexico City. Tho outbreak Is expected
to occur first in Sonora.
twnformotlolbepPhones'.ltg

Wilson Gives Seat
in Oar to a Woman

PRINCKTON, N. J.. Feb. 22. Tho next
president of the United States--' "save uo
his seat on a train today to a woman
who was standing in the aisle. She wui
not near hint, ot that, but at tho othe-en-

of the ear when he spied her, arpso,
bowed and beckoned for her to take the
seat he had vucated. She smiled, thanked
him and took It.

Governor Wilson made the trip heo
from New York on an accommodation
train. A holiday crowd was aboard and
ho stood until the train readied Rapway
He was hardly fettled down in his seat
when he saw the woman standing an

romj?Uy surrender. It,

Hyde's Attorneys
Trying to Discredit

Expert Witnesses
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 22.-- Hot words be-

tween Judgo Porterflcld nnd an attorney
for the defenso In tho Hyde murd.cr trlul
followed a reference to nn illdorn, la.,
murder trial by Attorney Walsh durlilg

uf Dr. Victor C
VnUghan. expert state's witness. Judgo
Porterflcld said attorneys for tho de-

fenso had used "bullying taotlcs." John
i.ucas ot ncienfi counsel rcpueu mat "an
soon as tho present casa was completed.
ho would refuse to nppear before Judge
Portcrflold."

In reply to kuettloim by Walsh, Dr,
Vnughan said for his services In the liydo
casa hu received $100 n day for labbratory
work at homo nnd )200 a day when away
from home.

"Didn't you testify in tho llydonburg
case nt Kldoru, Jit., for tw a day?'
asked Walsh. The witness said he did.

"Didn't you testify In that caso that
the deceased died of up Irritant poison,
conccullng tho true cause of dentil?"

'T did not."
"When asked If arsenic was an Irritant

poison, did you say it was?'1
"I did."
"Wasn't a letter found after-- tho man

was convcted at(d sentenced to )fo Im-

prisonment In yhtch yoli told the prose-
cuting attorney that arsenic in tho body
might havo bean from tho embalming
fluid, and that tho eroslonn in tho stom-
ach might havo been due to gastritis, and
wasn't the prisoner given a second trial
and freed upon tho Introduction of thut
letter?"

"I don't think such a letter In In ex-
istence," replied Dr. Vnughnn.

Walsh then offered the letter referred
to and n (rnnscrlpt of the Blydenhlirg
caso In evldphce.

Mysterious Death
of Bride and Groom

is Finally Solved
OHM HKIt LAND, Md., Feb, 2:.-- Tho

mystery of the death of Charles Twigg
and Grace Klosser In c room of tho
Ulosucr homo on tho lait day of Decem-
ber, 1010, which was the eve of thu pro-
posed marriage of tho couple, Is believed
to have been solved.

Mrs. Marshal Wluinn nmi Iipp nUinr
Mrs. Pearl Mungold, tho prefont occu- -
pants of the liouso in which tho Twigg- -
lSlotscr tragedy occurred, were overcome
yesterday by carbon monoxide gus. The
two woman were rescued by n neighbor,
who rushed in and dragged them to tha
open air, where they were resuscitated.

Tlie theory of the poisoned "kisse)''
was one of eovurai, theories advanced nt
the time of the double tragedy, but Mrs
Loulra K. Hlotser, mother of tho dead
girl, believed It was carbon mqnoxlde
gas that had killed tho two. The case of
tho two women yesterday Is regarded by
tlio authorities as substantiating her
belief.

In the old Klosser home pieces of brlcl;
had been placed In tlio chimney to
fesscn tlie draft. An accumulation of soot
had later completely closed the aperture
and Jlie gas had overcome the two
women.

STOCK TRAIN CATCHES FIRE;
TWENTY HORSES KILLED

t

M1TCH15LL, S. D., Feb.
As the result of it car of iiorss on the
Milwaukee road being burned while In
transit, twenty of tlie animal had tu
be killed. There wero two oars ot horsos
being shipped from Platte to Sioux City, !

and when near Gtddet), one of the curs
was seen to bo on tire, caught from a
spark from the engine. The train was
stopped and the train crow attempted
to extinguish the flames. Twenty of the
horses wero gotten out ot th car. but i

they had to be killed. Tha other car
ot horsa was taken back to Plattv and i

unloaded, nunc of which were Injured to
any extent by tlie ire. although (lie
cr was m lira In on or two yUca

AT GROUND
,

i

Acred Aborigines Attend Ceremony
at Fort WadSWOrtll. I

'

TAFT TURNS FIRST SPADE i
1

j

Sixty-Fo- ot nrnnm Statue Will lie ;

Hrt'ctcri hn Memorial to ViihUh- - j

lutr itnec nt HlKhest Point
oit Coital.

NHW.YORK. Fcb. full
blood Indhin chiefs from western reserva-
tions, bedecked . In tho ickMIii of their
rank, marched stolidly ju tho hill nt Fort
Wn.luivnrtli Hlnton 'lalmiil.'' Imliv wltl,

members
crest

and and
as

will

to

nnd
second bit earth with

buffalo. That done, tho chief re
plied with to an nddress
president.

Hollow voice away,
tho and stripes up a.

flagpole nearby
songsi

When It reached bund
out with the "Stars-Spangle-

Tho of Indians marked
last that so mny

chiefs will assemble
Most of them are "G and SO

old, Some them ngulust
being Chief Horn

Hear, who stands six fset four Inches
tall, Chief
more than 70 old, tall, as

pine tree, ono finest speci-
mens of Indians

Wliito-Mun-Ru- Him
wero Two

years, and
hidden feathers
Prowess, und Volco

"0 years old. carries In
body picked up sev
enty and skirmishes with govern-
ment and neighboring

A distinguished gutherlng
memorial exercises. Tho plan had Its

years ago. monu-
ment is being erected, under authority
from congresc, by committee, ot which
Rodmuner the head.

NEWLANDS HOLDS
APPROPRIATION

'WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Because the
legislative and

Judlqial appropriation bill
provision eliminating assay office

City, Nev., Senator of
Nevada4oday prevented
report when It wus Into the

Tha oxtending the life
commerce court until 30 had

been also eliminated by the conforms.

"

Yet Changes Proposed Would Leave
Most Hopeless Mix.

MEMBERS SITTING CENS0HS

as Critics of Members of Rail
Commission.

SIT SUPREMELY AND DRAW PAY

I,CBllntnr of IJrmoerntlf Hons
Attitude of Omnipotence

nnd Arc Last to Look
Urrn NhnrtenntliiRS.

(From a Staff Correspondent 1

LINCOLN, Neb., Fb. --

The stato has Just flnlshrd contracting a
J,X) debt to pay revising th code
of Nebraska In order to get It In reasnn-nhl- o

shape, so the humnn being
who can road may he ablo to
some of tho menus, but when
this leglslaturo Is through the state Ik

liable to find Its code In worse con-

dition than Not because of any
or ability on tho part the code

commission, but beoauso of tho fact this
democratic hoilso Is bo busy turning out

Kletcctlves and to discredit re
publican offlco holders, that It Is pay-
ing attention to tho business Its mem-bei- s

were sent hero to
For Instance, here copy of nn

amendment prepared nnd adopted by a
standing committee of the house. And
Inter adopted In thn committee of tho
whole of the house nnd It Is now a part
of tho eligrosred bill to be voted on nt
the first opportunity. This amendment
has been printed nil Is now In the bill
flies. Tho house record reads as follows'

LlOtJ 18LATPRH OF NKBRAflKA.
Thirty-thir- d Session.

(Thirty-firs- t Day.) (February 11. 1813,1
COM M1TTBH OF THK WHOLB HOL'BR

AM I5NDMI3NTH TO HOUSE ROLL
NO. 188.

Standing amendment adopted
in fun na follows:

Amend Section 4, lino 6, by Inscrtlnr
after tho word tho following
words "and keep a of tho length
of tlmo all goods ot every kind that
been kept In cold storage, either In thl

or Iihs bevii shipped hito the
been kept In cold storage."

l,nlno(.ratc majority that
wouK, i,ur,en tllu statute' with it low

'containing suoli n. statement as tho one
printed, Is tho sumo democratic Jioiise
majority that the audacity tCr.Mlf
a republican state railway commission
what It about tho tit
etocksc und by corporations ithu
upon what grounds permission was given

,Hir HUC I ISSUUIlCO. TIlVl Same dCmO- -

"',

Packers Find Flaws
in the Indictments

HAVANNAII. 22.-- The Armour
Packing company and Swift & Co, suc-
ceeded today In temporarily knocking out
tho indictments found against them in

States court charging restraint
of trade. The oases were to
argued on demurrers. It was claimed bv

Armour company that tho Indlrt-me- nt

against It was Invalid, as It was
against tho Armour Packing company nf
isow Jersey, while tho Armour company
that does business Savannah was In
corporated under the laws of Loulslora.

Swift & Co., Jointly indicted with
Armour, nnd an alleged New Jersey cor-- ... i i . . . i ...I'uiuuuii, umiuiB wini me company doing
buslnoss In Savannah Is a branch of tho
company tinder laws of

Virginia.

NORDICA'S STEPDAUGHTER
MARRIES COMEDIAN

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. --J. J.eroy At-we-

comic opera comedian, us
Roy Atwell, and Dorothy Youpg.
old stepdaughter of Madame No

grand opera singer, confirmed today
tho reports of marriage yesterday
at arcenwlch. Conn. The intention had
been kept a secret from the bride's
fstlier, George W, Youns. a New York
banker, who married Madame Nordiia
In 1IW0, but Jhe wedding later received
tho banker's approval.

Mr. Atwell is 35 years old, son ot a
merchant at N. Y. Ie and h's
first wife, Blanohe West, an

divorced two years ago.
Miss Is well In musical

from the fact that during the
last few years she has been' the almost
constant companion of Madame Nordics

their "Great White Father," president, ! crutlc majority of tho house believes It
and of Ills official family. At j

lH competent to tell tho state officers
tho of tho hill, tho highest point on

' nuJ 1,fm,M of 'U'portmonla. of state, how
the Atlantic coiibI between Now York to conduct tho business or the state,
Florida, they formed a swift group tho "ct 11 WuU,d and adopt umend- -

president upturned a spadeful of earth, nrt"t to tt llkn l,,e on produced from
breaking ground for tho national Amcrl- - ' thu Tho sumo democratic ina-la- n

Indian memorial, a slxty-fo- ot bronzo J01-- " of tho houl,c tlmt adopted that
ttntuo ot nn Indian warrior, which nnu'iHlnient , there are other amend-tow- er

1C3 feet above tho 'highest elova- - '"MtH Just its badly drawn- and Incorpor-Uo- n

around New York harbor, u trlbuto ",t',, I1'.1110 iiJ'Vres' Cloves It can
to a vanishing race. solve t the problem of .tho high cost of

Tho guns of the fort roared a national "vllltf nml ll0w mnko llvln(f cheaper,
' Yet ,1C8 sf Jed and self-pro-tl- iusalute of twenty-on- e guns at tho .moment

president his foot on the spado. t'la,lnt' guardians of the stutc, havn
As ho stepped back, Chief Hellow Horn

' u"vcr l'0"B,djr,;d for moment the fact
Dear of the Yankton Hloux. camo for-- I "mt t,,e " " ,lliy pM to cao" of he,
ward from tho group upturned a1' y "l,lU' 1,elps somo to kcop un e,i'

of the thigh bono
of a

a speech by tlio

As Horn Hoar's died
stars wero run

gleat to tho rymth ot
Indian folk sung by the chieftains.

tho top the broko
Uannor."

gathering tho
the time, perhaps, na-tlv- o

In tho east.
between years

of fought Cus-
ter, among these Hollow

nnd
years straight

a and of the
tlio alive today.

wns chief of tho
Custer scouts. Others Chief
Moons, bO nearly blind almost

by bespeaking his
Pretty Eaglo of tlio

Hloux, who his
twenty-on- o bullets In
fights
troops tribes.

witnessed tha
In-

ception several Tho
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No Man Is So Poor as
He Who Lacks Health

IMclios will not bring an ablo body; ubundanco of all things
cannot make ono physically strong. A robust body, therefore. Is jore
to he doslred than rlchoa. It U the same with advertising; 0r rood
substantial ad which brings many returns la more to be des'Y than
many weak nds, Dee want ads are substantial business getters.
They count for in ore than others because they aro able to do more
than several ads In other papers. One ad In The Bee means many
returns. It Is the quality, remember, and not the quantity that
counts, Hoe want ads are quality.

Tylor 1000. After 6, Tyler 1001. J


